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8 ......... 08 of S"pp'_' Service 
hetw ... pett Blair ad Caleatt. 

-448. SaRI MANORANJAN 
BHAICTA : Will tbe Minister 01 SURFACB 
TRANSPORT be pl.aled to state: 

(.) whether tbe IhippiDi IOrvice 
bltwelD Port Blair aDd Calcatta ... beoD 
IUlpendtd; 

2 

(c) wbether aoy alterDative arran,e-
UleDt bal been made to rUD passenler 
service from Calcutta; aDd 

(d) if 10, tbe details tbereol ? 

THE MINISTFR OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF SURFACB TRANSPORT 
(SHRI RAJESH PILOT) : (a) and (b) Tbe 
Passenger ~bippjDI service frorn Calcutta 
to Port Blair bas been tempOrarily 
.ulpended till Dec. 486 c!ue to tbe y~ 
low drafts in the Hoogbly river. 

(c) aDd Cd) No, Sir. Howeyer ste.,. 
have been Initiated to esplore the po •• ibi. 
Ilty of using Diamond Harbour ancbor.le 
as an alterDative to Calcutta Port in tbe 
lonl rUDe 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKT A : 
Though tbe hOD. Minister is a 100(1 'rieod 
of mine. he was DJt v ry kind wbile 
replyinl to this question. The shipPio. 
services betwe:D Calculla aDd Port BJair 
are a historic one, because rilbt from tbe 
bellonio. whon Andamans were colonized 
--from Ibose dclys--and riabt from 
the peDal settlement day~. the Ihippina 
serY'ces contiDue to rUb till date. 001, Ia 
1986 this time, it W4IS found that .ater 
draft was so )OSI that the palseDpr services 
could Dot rUDe Not onl, tbat. Before 
takiDI lucb a crucial decision, the ShippiDl 
Corporation DeVer botbered to d iICUS8 witb 
tbe AndamaD & Nicobar AdmlnlstratioD, 
tbat tbil Iituatioo bal como about. and .bt, .bould be the altolDative arraD8emeQt. 
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lor tbe passeDgell-bc\\' will the, come 
from Calcutta. Eve..,oDe caDDot •• aiJ of 
a.e Air services. 

I woo Id I ike to put some cate,orical 
queitiODS to tbe hone Mioister. There are 
... els that are I!ettinl lato the Calcutta 
Port now. I want to asle the Minister 
whether limllaf DWT tonDa,e veslels lilre 
Ranb Vardban and M.V. A.ndamanl bave 
IJeen stopped or all otber vessels are 
comiog to Calcutta Port minus I)assenger 
.easels playing between Calcutta and 
Andaman : Cb) Already the Shipping 
Corporation are JrettiD(2 water draft charged 
before hand : In tbat case will ft. kiDdly 
tell UI wbat was tbe comparative lalilt year 
and tbls ,ear? Ale tbe vessels comiD, 
and aolng' He told about Andaman 
'.rbour anchorage. W.at was tbe 
infrastructure arrangement available fer 
pa.ealefs embar~ kation aDd disembaraka. 
tiOD In DimoDd Harbour ? 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT: I do appreci. 
ate the WOIT)' of the Mrmber of Parliament. 
AI a friend, be rnu!t tate lometimes 
unkind anlwer also. Ewry time if I give 
• kind aD.wer. tben eve" ODe wil1 tate it. 
But as • friend, be must tate sometime. 
ualdod answer also. Tbe Calcutta Port 
.... lot a very peculiar situation aDd fo 
maiDtain that Port. we spent roulbl, Rs. 
20 crores on tbe dredaiDI itself. Arter the 
!DOnloon. lometimes. tb e bed of tbe river 
lets sand from silted : and tbis time tbey 
found that it was sli,btl, mo e. So. from 
the lafety point of view. tbey toot thi. 
precaution and they thought that ViZ31 91.' the Deare.t Port for the people to 
come from Ranchi and ot" er place.. For 
the p .... D .. rs who com. from 40daman 
aDd Nicobar. tbe admiDistratloD of 
Allclaman was conlulted. Tbey said some 
of tbe passenlerg who are comiDI from 
ADdamau, they would like-instead of 
Calcutta Port which is Dot saft-to be 
diverted to Vizal. So. thi. was con-;idered 
iD con.ultatioD witb tbe Andaman aDd 
Micobar administration. There was lome 
oonfusioD with my information. We "ad 
GODIulted tbe Andaman admiolltratioD, but 
tbe boo. member lay. that tbey have Dot 
been (;Oo.uUed. I will certaiDJ, loot ioto 
tbls .'pect. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
DoD't do Justice in cOD.ultation onl,. 

SHRI RAJESR PILOT : No, certalnl, 
not. Prores~orsalJib. J wil' po into fhls. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
What W841 tf,e compantive draft last ,ear 
and tbis year , 

SRRI RAJr.SH PIlOT: NormaJ1y the 
maximum drau,bt i. 24' on the CaJcntta 
Port. About la~t Vf'"sr , know. But this 
time it has ~ODf" down in tbis particular 
stretch of fhe river. I am reviewinl the 
situation. I bad talked to tbe hone member 
btfore he ~ntered the P~rliament Hous •• 
I will certaiol. rsee tbat bis prob1em. are 
lolved. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
Though be has "(\t replf~d rully to my 
question I would Hire '0 knnw whether tbe 
limilar DWT t~nnes draught Yl'lsels bave 
be en stop"iot! at ea 1 cutta Port or only tbe 
paIse"., vesse1fl. Tbi9 hal not beeD 
replied. However. I am now asking my 
second supplementary that he bal said 
due to more siltation during November-
December ve~se's coming to Cal:utta Port 
bave been lus1)ended. 10 virw of tbi., bow 
are 'au proposing to continue this lervice 
in tbe entiret year because lean montbs are 
abead-January. Feb:uary. March. April 
and May·; tbe~e will fle tbe leaD months. 
Tbe ~ater level wilt be much more reduced 
tben. That me ~ns it will be a permanent 
pheDom~Don and you wi)) Dot be able to 
rUD velsel, to Ca lcutta Port ; if so'" it "ill 
be a very a 1 arming situa tion. So, for 
loods and pa,~eDler traffic and for all 
otber purpo~es, we are already tryil1. to 
open anotber Port that V:Z1g II) tbat It 
facilitates p!RSeneerl (rom the other side. 
Tbat also \\'. ha"e :-f.rted. But thi. i~ a 
very crucial matter. What is the draulbt 
of MV Ardam.-ln aDd what is tbe drau.ht 
of otber ves~eJs Itt e we bave lot Iwo small 
vellcls 7 Cllola and Senti_I. wbether 
tbose Iblpa can be diverted due to ur •• Dc, 
and whether the Minilfer is loiol to tat. 
actiOD 08 tbclC lines. 
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SHltl R.&.JBSR PILOT: A! for tbe 
period be ba4J mentioned, the period 
_peeted i. to go up to the end of 
December or 10th or 15th of Jaagery. 
During monsoon, we have no problem. 
because durin. tbe mon~oon the draugbt 
iacreascs. We are drc=daiol on this 
particular portion and we are paying 
atteotioD aod as tbe boa. Member hal 
asked about tbe ligltter vessels. we are 
tr,ing smaller vc~!els. Because ~"dama. 
snd ~kbar are sligbtly beavier. tbey carry 
1500 to 1600. M.V. A"dama" carrie. 
roulb', somewbere 750 passengers. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: No. 
Five b lodred and fift), passeDlers are 
carri ed by M. V. bdamtlll. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Tbat is, they 
must be the actual Dumb~c of passeDgera, 
but tbe capacity is ? SO passengers, Crom 
to be precise, for tne information of the 
bOD. Mem'.)er. He may b~ travell iog, be 
mutt b'1ve known the ticket ... sold 00 that 
day. 

SHRI MANORd.NJ\N BHAKfA: I 
bav~ been traveJ:ing, all my life on that 
ship. 

SHRI HARl:sH RAWA r ; He is your 
friend. You m J9t accept bi. advice. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You arc Dot 
properly briefed by lbe Secretary. 

SHRI SOMN~TH CHATtBM.JEB: 
Let tbo MIDlst er put (be ques~loD aad be 
will answer. 

saRI KAJBSH PILor: Anyway, we 
are also spending. in caso Calcutta tort 
silts. aDd our technical infort:1atioD is 
tbore. we al e tC),iDg however to divert to 
Hald&a wb.cQ is 7U km (com tbere. We 
wall make sure tnat Inc people cominl 
frOID Aadamao and Nacobar do Dot sufl'"r. 

SHRI MANOltANJAN BHA"rA: I 
.. ek prulccliOD, S'I'. I a ,ked a qDlslloD. 
wll" iI ' ... draupe of M. V .......... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
TweDty. 

SHRI MANO~ANJAN BHAKTA: 
Wbat il the draugbt of CII.1a aDd Salin." 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT: I do Dot have 
tbe exact iDformaton what the draulbt of 
M.V. AndamlllJ aDd of tbese '1easeJs he bu 
mentioned. Is. I will supply tbe informa-
tJon to the hOD. Member. 

PROF. MADHV DANDAVATB: 
Hardly 20 feet. 

SHRI SOMNAfH CHAl'rSRJBB: ID 
tbe initial reply the hOD. Minister referred 
to tbe iDadequacy of tbe draupt aDd said 
that it is tbe cause of the temporal7 
5uspensioa of t'le service. Tbea that do. 
not fit in witb your Raocbi tbeor,. "fhat 
is sometbin. olle. You could have a 
serv ICe from Aodamao to ViaakhapatDam, 
we do not mind. Tbis ia Dot tbo excuse 
tbat is b':JDI giveD in your answer. If It 
is a question 01 dralt only, 'au la, 10. 
You bave Dot choseD to reply wby the 
o,ber vesseJs wbicb are Dot carryiol tllo 
passcnlers are able to come. ThiS hal 
not com. in yuur reply. I would like to 
kDOW wbetber it is due to tbe iilsistence 
tbat there Should be round 2.' trips, and 
tholt is wby to facilitate and additional half 
way journ.ys, ODe way journey, tbat lbis 
b.s been causel): uun this decision h .. 
boeD taken. If t~elo are two retarD 
jOllroey. tile d,aulbt wal adt;quaco, because 
tbe umeJa. would be lufficiODI for the 
purpose of making two round trips. boca ... 
you have doclded 2.5 that causes the 
difficulty. Before IOU look tbal dec!s&oa, 
10n did DOC CODsult an)bod,. Wby l_ 
ADdamaD and Nicobar Governm~nt. aBCI 
west Bcn... State Gove.rDment. were DOC 
consulted aDd tbo Sbippm8 CorporalioD of 
10dla, tboy wore rcall), coml*Jed I\) lako 
tbis action because of tbe noo-coopcratJoa 
of tbo CaJCUll. Por' Trusi. Tho Govero-
meDt of ladl. and tbo Port Truat took • 
deciIJoa aDd foisted It on lac SblPpio. 
(;orporatioD aDd lbo, llad &0 ,M. • 
clac.lioa. 
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I waul to know whetber tbat II tbe reat 
cause aDd not tbe draulbt or the Rancbi 
people. II it a fact tbat the Shipping Cor-
poration of India itself sUllested that tbey 
are in a po,ition to run tbe service from 
Ha1dia to Andaman and wbether tbat 
recommendation of the ShippiDI Corporation 
of Jndia bas b~eD rejected by tbe Calcutta 
Port Trult, tbe present ChairmaD of tbe 
Calcutta Port Trult. aad if 80, I would lite 
to know whether th e G )VemmeDt of lodia 
would Uke to Jook into tbe matter. wbether 
Baldia can be aD alternative po·' durinl 
tbe lean months aDd wbat step~ you are 
lakina to briDI Diamond Harbour as an 
alternative , 

[r",,'atiD"] 

MR. SPEAKER: I am reminded of 
JuliUS Caesar's wOlds; 

[Ellgll.rb) 

., Ill. Brute.. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I 
am tbe Pre ident of the Uoion. I have to 
10 to tbe pcopl e. 

Tbe Sb;ppir~1 Corporation Sa1s. "Wbat 
can we do. it is the CPT decision." CPT 
8ays it is De lhi deci,joD and ahe l\liDi~t .. r 
II loverned by "brm, I do Dot lncw-

You p~ease ccme there once, tve .ball 
entertain you a,d yo..l s..:e r",r your~clf. 
You w:U be most wclcolLe ~be c. 

SERt RAJESH llLOr : So far al tbe 
fint pa t cf tb e quesl·o~ . is co"cerncd. 
"bat my I~&ic says and what I feel about 
it I canoot be lfCry correct cn tbis- II 
tbat tbere are separate criteria for 
palSeDacr ~bip8 aDd stparat• criteria fl:f 
_rao ships. I would not be authentic OD 
til.. But Ibeae arc the lact •• _ I think, 
Dorman, • paIIODlcr .hip ".1 more 
tecbnicaJ requirements like drau.hl and 
Olner IbiD., _bleb are Dot require. for 

cargo veslell. (r.,.,,,,,,IIou) I JUst Mid 
tbat thl~ could be one or tbe HaIODS. 
Before this thiDa came upto me I diel 
appreclato tba t if ... ell could be broulbt 
to Haldia, as the bOD. Member bal poiDted 
out-on tbe slime line we bave ted., 
itlelf asked tbem-tbat liven tbe trallle of 
carlO to be maDipulated .ad to be 
accommodated at Haldl.. it Ibould be 
dono but the people from ADdamaod & 
N.cobar Should be liven priorit,. So. OD 
this we are on tbe job. About tbe' rral 
cause. whether It is because 01 SCI aDd 
other people, JOU bave better iDformatioa. 

Break DowD .r Crue •• t K .. dla Port 

+ 
*449. DR. V. VBNKATESB : 

SHRI ATISB CHANDRA 
SINHA: 

Will tbe Minister of SURFACE 
TRANSPORT be pleated to Itat •. : 

<a) whether the lCaadJa Port Trult bad 
placed orders for supply of tbree beav~ 
cran es to an IndiaD firm b.,IDI collabora-
tiOD with a foreiln company a few "US 
back: 

(b) wbetber one of tbe tbree era ... 
whicb was on test operation broke doWD 
due to ,echD ical de&ciencae. on or about 
12 JUDe, J 986 c,uliOI illJur, aod 
damllc i 

Cc) if so, tbe rae', thereor : aad 

(d) tbe remedial steps propoled , 

THB MINISTER Of STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OP SURfACB lRANSPOaT 
(SHill R.AJESH PILOI) : Ca' Ycc. Sir. 

(b) aDd (c) 00 12 b JUDe, 19.6. when 
tbe crane was teil'1 operated b, tbe 
perlopD.;1 of tbe cCDtractcr 10 lbarlc of 
tr~ClioQ of tbe craD~e. a part of the era .. 
.ultaiocd 101DO damele. No juJur, •• 1 
c.ulld to aD1 penon. Accordilra to 
prelimloa17 report., tbe lD.bap GCOurrecl 
beea .. of attempel ." Ihe penoD_1 of 




